
6a/11 Milne Street, Templestowe, Vic 3106
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

6a/11 Milne Street, Templestowe, Vic 3106

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Emily Nash

0398415788

Andrew Langdon

0388413230

https://realsearch.com.au/6a-11-milne-street-templestowe-vic-3106
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-nash-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-manningham
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-langdon-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-manningham


$470 per week

** TO REGISTER FOR AN INSPECTION, SIMPLY CLICK ON BOOK INSPECTION OR EMAIL AGENT ** Situated within a

well maintained complex with a communal in-ground pool, this bright first floor apartment has secure intercom entry & is

walking distance to everything.  The spacious layout has 2 carpeted bedrooms that are independent of each other,

complementing a vast living and dining zone with access to an alfresco balcony.The master bedroom has built-in robes, a

ceiling fan and an ensuite effect dual access bathroom. The well appointed kitchen boasts stainless steel dishwasher,

ample cupboards and bench space & electric cooktop and oven.  Further additions: wall heater, reverse cycle split system,

concealed European laundry, onsite car space and a separate lock up storeroom.The sparkling in-ground swimming pool is

an added bonus for all residents to take full advantage of the brilliant lifestyle at their doorstep.Highlights Include:- Large

living and dining area- Electric oven and cooktop, stainless steel dishwasher, ample cupboard and bench space- Master

bedroom with Built-in-robe, ceiling fan, ensuite effect bathroom- Second bedroom/study- European laundry- Car space-

Lock up storeroom- Extras include:- Wall heater- Reverse cycle split system- Communal in-ground pool- Secure intercom

entry- Alfresco balconyWalk to Templestowe Village, restaurants, fashion shops and cafes.Templestowe Bowling Club,

Reserve and Recreation Centre are within walking distance, as are city-bound and Manningham buses.Eastlink within

close proximity allowing for handy access to the CBD.Please REGISTER for inspections. If you don't register then you will

not be notified of any changes to advertised inspection times. ADVERTISED INSPECTION TIMES displayed on this page

are subject to cancellation or change.   The first month’s rent and bond are to be paid in advance by direct credit or bank

cheque/s.   Cash, personal or company cheques will not be accepted as payment. All future rental payments are monthly in

advance via direct debit.


